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Important To Females.
- EH. CHEBSBMAN’S PILLS.

f * The combination of:jngredieote So Pills
Is the result olong end Extensive practice] They are
mild ia their-operation, and cannot do harm to-the most
delicate: cefrtain"in all irregularities, painful

removing all'obeti actions, M'hciher from
cold or othcrwise/headache. pain in the side, palpitation of
tbo heart, whites,nil uervons autretiaiio.hysterics, fatigue,
paimin the hack had limbs,. <S.c., Ulsiutbed sleep, whish ause
from Interruption of nature..

New Advertisement!. -

Xctlct to Bridge Buildert. :
■ j;;'.

fr e T-SO Loan.
SaUe— Sheriff Stowell. ; ‘ ’

u( ;„n_FerdionndEmbergeT. £,'•

(..J.ai.'t Court Sale—Thcs. Keotiey, Adm^.
‘

.. “ —Benajafa 'WiUtfox, Aft-'r.
“ —Helec M. t’x.

SB. CHSSSBBZAN’S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in tbo treatment of
itreguinnlies and obstructions which have consigned so
maby to a PBi;aATi/Jt£ GftAVX. Ko leznala can <pjuy good
health,unless she js regular, ana wbeuever an obstruction
takes place the general health begins to decline. These Pills
form the finest preparation ever put forward with imme-
diate and' persistent success. pen'* be De-ceived. Take this advertisement to your Drugged,and
tell him that you want the BEST and most RELIABLE
FEMALE UEPICVfE ITT THE: WORLD] which is com-
prised in these Pills. : --

DE. CHEESEXAN’S PILES

DmUd—V. Newell.
,

; ‘ ;

PrcpotaU for a Loan. -

-■
p clirttr’t Notice—U. 8. Archer, Register.';
i.vlieation in Divorce—Sheriff. Stovall.' • '
!J

..
“ “ —Sheriff StoWell. £ •

C S Internal Revenue—J- M. Phelps. a

Xheee letters with a foreign posjif ad-

irc.£ed to Bernard Fallow. ate’ lying
, D ,[j C poUofSce at Keeneyrille, »lhu voting •

have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty years, and are
the most eifwtunl one ever known for all complaints pecu-liar to' Females. To all classes they are invaluable, inducing,
with certainty, periodical regularity. ' Thej aie known to

ho have used them at different periods, through-
,put the country, having the sanction cf some of the most
eminent Physicians'in AfovSca. ''

p, c .v !Cl—The friends of the soldiers are i§ filed to
[trend a pic-nie to he hels in Cherry Fistts, ft Sntur-
otf, Aug. 20, 186-1. Good speakers have be; ti select-
ed to attdtesj the people. . ■ j i ' i

ExpUat directions, aaiinh when they should not used, with
each Box—the Price One Potior perißcx, or (TBoxeS for $6,
containing from 50 to 60 Pills.

Sctice. —A rash of advertising that de-
!s;ed over, forces us to defer the publication 1 1 sev-
eral communications and the Trial and Jufyilt its till
text week." Correspondents and others sri-l please
IcarViih us a little. t

.Pills sent by maff.^rowiptfy,"secure from observation, by
remitting to the Proprietors, or any Agent. —

J&*SOBP pT DRUGGISTS OENERALLT.
. HUTCHINGS & HlliLYE ß.,.’Proprietors;

81 Cedar St.-, New York
. gold fQ Wei!.boro, by JOHN A. ROY. - JInTioga", by“H, H. BOKDENJ ' "

jf
In tawrcneevillfr, by W. G. MILLER.' ■

“ - March 23,1864-ly. ’lo CosEESPoyD^irs,—Wje aro in.roeeipt Jcverv
t; poetical effusions, all, or pearly all,,relating;to the
ssr, or to the casualties of war,-which we mosttro-
fpectfolly decline topublish.. Several of them would
octapy a column each; and we never-publish poems
c{ such length unless they possess extraordinary
merit. These do not strike us as such : but, on the
contrary', Ihey are deficient in measure, rhythm, and

in grammar. '

HOSTETTER’3 BITTERS havereceived the warmest en-
comiums ’from the press and people throughout the

Union, as a valuable tonic; for th© euro of Dyspepsia, Flatu-
lence, Constipation, and general nervous debility, It cannot
be approached. Every day new cases of itsgroat effect are
chronicled through our principal public journals. There is
•nothing equal to the enjoyment of that which the afflicted
experience when using this valuablespecific. Its mild tone,
its sure and vigorous action upon n disordered etomach, and
the cleansing of the entire human body should recommend
it to-all classes ofour tommunlty.

--- Adccrtisement Jss£
For sale by druggists and dealers generally everywhere,

may 11 04-1 m. •' .
.

Wm. E- Matson.—W© last week chronicled ike de-
of ibis brave young soldier in.the hospital at

Philadelphia. We have since seen, and solicited for
perilal publication,* letter from the command-
iCg big company, in Which Mr. Matson is alluded to

:d terms of high praise- The letter is.from.Lieut.

Echols, and was written iw6 days after the baUle'of
Petersburg, in which William received his. death-
wocod.. We extratf/the following:

A,GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous. Debility,
- Tmpoteney, Premature Decay and-Youthful

Error, actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be
happy to furnish to all who need it, (free of charge),.the recipe and directions for making the simple rem-
edy used in bis case. Those wishing to profit by his
experience, and possess a ValuableRemedy, will re-
ceive tbe same by return mail, (carefully sealed), by

* * ' JOHN B: OGDEN,
No. 00 Nassau street,.New lork.

May 18,1£64-£mos.••

•• William was brave, and one of the beaVFoya in
die Company. He was a great favorite of m ae, and
I sincerely mourn with you in your affliction. . I saw
bun borne off the field by my own men. Hestas in
good spirits. » * * Too much cannot .be said in, bis
praise. All the boys I ha? 6 left join with me in ex-
tending their sympathy/*

A CAR]> TO THE SUFFERING.

SWALLOW two or .three hogsheads bf “ Buchu/.** Tonic-Bitters," “ Sarsaparilla/' u Nervous An-
tidotes," Ac., Ac., Ao., and after you aro'satisfied with,
“the result, then try one bos of OLD DOCTOR BU-
CHAN'S' ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and" be'
restored to health and yigor in less than thirty days*
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken-down and
shattered constitution. Old and young can take them
with advantage. Imported and sold in {be United
States only by JAS. S. BUTLER, !-

No. 427 Broadway, New York,
'

• *i. ' Agentfor the United States.
S‘~-A Box of the Pills, securely.packgd,.will be

mailed .to any address on receipt of price, whjoh is
ONE DOLLAR.-postpaid—muney refunded; by ;the
Agenfif entire satisfaction is not-givens- --

/ Ju!y,27, ‘ .* •
-

We have seen a letter from tho young.man written
Coring theprogress of operation* bfefbre&etentarg:
Hsring no space for extracts, we-caironly eayithat if
does great credit to his head and heart.

jljew Music.—We.are lender ‘pleasant obligations
ty Messrs. Prcswick A Dudley, Booksellers, Klnyra,
y, y., for a dainty piece of sheet music, entitled “A

Tribute to the memoryof ,the late Stephen^'losier/'
vords by James T. Dudley, musicby Henry pucker.

It is a merited and beautiful tribute to the ifienory of
one of the benefactors of society, and oughCl be on
the table cf every lover of music. ;Ereswick. r
ley send it by mall, prepaid,■for-40 cents.

The Franklin Repository Printing Officp in £fcam-
bersbnrg, was totally destroyed by the rebels- all the
presses, books, type, subscription list and accounts:,
nothing being saved, /We are informed hy Messrs.
McClure A Stoner, that assoon as material and, jjress-
es can be supplied,they will resufflethe publication
of the depository 1

, and also The 'tyd LFtag~t\ cak-’
p?.ign paper that has attained a very large clreulation.
Subscribers should at once inform the publishers of
ibeir addrebs and tbe”state of thoip \6ubscription ac-
counts, and all arrearages should be promptly -remit-
u4 to aid them in re-establishing the pap*eri The
proprietors had.theiritTwellings burned and Install of
thetr effects.

' /f- ' * -*• I*' -•

The confessions and experience up an-in
VALID —Published ior the benefit, and ns u CAUTION

TO YOUNG MEN,and others, who suffer from Nervous-De-.bllity, Premature Decay of Ac., supplying at the
same time The Means of Self-Cure.- Dy ono who has cured
himself after undergoing considerable quackery.- - By en-
closinga postpaid addressed envelope vfnjrio copies may be
bad of the author- NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

• Junel, 18(>i-ly. Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y, •

Editor of Agitator,: .......

\ Dear Bib:—With
the readers of your paper thot T will send,*by re-

turn mail.-to 'all..who wish it ffree), 'a -RftcTp©; with
full directions for making and using a simple Vegeta-
ble Balm* that will effectually remove, in ten- days,
Pimples, .Blotches, Ton, Freckles, and.all Imparities
of, the gkin, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth aud
beautiful. • ’ ' ' ’ .

-
-

Tat T.. 1 U. g~LaaiTjast pit in-themarl-ct, and
in behalf- if which Wo '(appealed last Week, p*omif|s;
to achieve as decided a success as iu namesak 1 did in
1561. Although the interest on these nplea i (paya-
ble in currencf. the.notes tfiemselves are 'con* erllble
into 6per cent, gold bearing bonds at the end A three-
Tiers, al the option of life holder. • It unintended as
i people’s loan ; that W, it is offeredto the Ai jerican

people as a means through which the real ■fri tnds of
in* Governmentcan aid ip the diminution of- die vol-
ume of the non-interest bearing publio debt.' Every
man who has to spare, as 1ti true patriot should
s', vacs purchase one of these, .notes. It is - better
iLvestmeDt than real estate; better than speculative
• i.'As, judgments at a discount, or individual notes
n a shave. Besides., It is an investment In the line
dduty, and of the highest public duty,' It.offers the
t-jSert inducement known to patriots— "subaUntial

I vill also mail free to those having Bald Head?/
or Bare Faces, simple directions and information that
will enable them to start a fall growth of Luxuriant
Ilan-j Whiskers, or.a Moustache, in less -than -thirty
days. ' • v . - j - *-*

Ail applications answered by return mail- without
charge.' »Respectfully yours, -

-

„
~ .

s THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, 77 Bsl Broadway, Sew York..
' July 27, 1864-3m. -

*

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED!
1 DR. BUCHAN’S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC- PILLS care, in less than 30
days, the worst cases of- Nervousness. Impotency,

• Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity,-and
all Urinary, Sexual and Nervous Affections, so mat-,
ter from what cause produced. Price, One Dollar per
box. . Sent, post paid, by mail, on .receipt of an.order.
One Box will perfect the cure in most cases. Address
V. " JAMES S. BUTLER;

General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.
. July 27, 1864-3ft. v ‘

-•

,iiu a struggling Government, on "the existence of
such the tenure upon .which every foot of Veal prop-
my is based, depends. Freemen- of -Tioga, bow

\ttb of ibis loan will you take ? Read theadver-
liement. •

FOUND AT LAST!—It is found that the Cocoa-
nut Oil is far superior to"all the famous Hair re-

storatives how in use. .It stops the hair from <>oprinff
o.ut,'removes dandruff, softens,thescalp and promotes
the growth of the hair The new Cccoanut Hair.jQil
for sale at'Hoy's Drug Store; is undoubtedly tho most
elegant and useful hairdressing in the market..

F hieso Coup r- Perhaps there is ho hotlei way to
retuly a mistaken idea which'many have will, -egard
t. tte two voles east against the Amendments in
Usneston last Tuesday week,4 than by pnbliiition in
jour paper. lam‘informed that some, not -iodwell
iqu.at.ted with my views ne to human you
ted maiij others are, have thought that IVwas'a party
to the f.al deed : others, that it was a frietyl, kttoly
tome into this neighborhood; I am happy Co say
tut neither myfriend nor myself are guilty of the
it..n:e of having so voted. Lett be gnilty bear the
disgrace. I still remain a warm friend of tl e sold-
ier wbo is fighting for our country .and its 1 if;

' G.'AA Wi bt.TEB.

SHERIFF’S SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, Levari

jij Facial, and Venditioni Exponas, issued
the Court of Common Pleas 'of Tioga;county. Pa.",
to me directed, wiil-he-expoaed to publia.sale in the
Court House, in MONDAY, the 39th
day of August, 1864,at I o'clock In tbs afternoon, thefollowing described property, to'wit:

..

- - A lot! of land in Tioga 1 township, bounded north by.
C. F. Swan, east by A« S.. Turner, jgquth by John
Dailey, and west by Tioga and Blossburg railroad—-
containing 7 acres, about 3 acres improved, one frame
'house, and, some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
‘.the property of Daniel Webster.

lot of land in the borough of X/awrenca-
villo described as follows: on Main street in said
borough, adjoining'lots of Samuel Chapman and M.
S. Baldwin, twenty-six feet front and one. hundred
feet bade on* which is erected one'frame building

as-a cabinet shop and foundry, which building
docs not belong with said lot, and only the lot is to
he sold as the property of John R. Smith.

Also—A lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north and east by George Hull, south by

Place, apd west by William Price—con-
taining 19acres, with about 19 acres improved. To
be sold as too property of Ambrose Place.

Also-tA lot of land, in Gaines township, bounded
and described as follows: commencing at a hemlock
on the south-west*corner of the Davy lot; thence
wert 262 rods'to a sugar maple; thence north 181‘rods.
to a hemlock; thence cast 232 rods to a post, tbencoi
sooth.lBl rods to tho place of beginning—containing
280 acres be the same mere or less, and part of war?
rgnt No. 104 U ..

Also— lot bounded and described asfol-
lows : commencing at a white oak the north.west
corner of said lot above described; tbenco cast 64-
rods to a post; thence south 250 rods. to a post;
thence west 34 rods to a post; thence north 259 rods
tb»tbe place of beginning—containing 100 acre;,
straight measure, and part of warrant No* 2356. To
be sold &s the property©! Nelson Johnson and Laura
Ett Johnson. 1

Xtw Books—-Tbe following" New Booklet© now
for.#ale*at Yocso'sßookBxo*l , ,od will

tt&t to any address frte of-pottage, on l>fielpt of
tuprice;’ : -Jr t 1 ■Garrett Van'Horn; A Kovel.'Sfuiade $1 25

Sprees and Splashes; h|offcrd.... v,~. .76
foUf his Head/A Kovel.' Aldrich.., ... 76
Tco Mcrgosbiu; AKovel. Stoddard 100
T&e Crimean War; VoU 1. Ripglake.lso,
Pmah; A Kovel ...» 1.25
Hellas- Travels. By Thomas Chase...*... 100
T’re French Revolution ; Thiers. 2 voU. ta h. .1 00
Ohvcr Cromwell; Carlisle. 2 vols. each... 100
Youth's History of-the Rebellion..... ~.l 25
Edgar Poe and his Critics

of a Yetfr; by X. B. Aldrich.
Romance of Histofy; W*tso*.,i
The Southerner at Home; Ingraham„
lisayg of Eliay Chas Lamb.....':...
lei Fantine. Hagn^..........
Coleridges Poems, Blue and Gold
Also Photographic Albums of many |ljde3.and

prices.
' 1

maeriep.

1 25
1 25
1 25

' 1 00

A; Middlgbury Center, on. the 9th instir ry Rev.
" K. Boggs, Mr. SOLOMON BENNETT, <f BUni-

X. i'., to Miss MAST E. SCUDDEK, -)f Middle-turj. ,

SPECIAL 3S7OTIOEE!.

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY, ,

SYMMETRY OF fORM, , ’
TOUR HEARTS ABO MENTAL PO

wing that Safe,Pleasant, Popular,■« d Specific
Remedy known -as '' - ~

~ -
HEIMBOLD'S EXTRACT ima.lXl ,

. .

Reed the Advertisement in another ccK-aifa, and
Oast by it— :

. -V ' ■-

Bltedtei and Symptom* Enumerate*!.Out it out andpreserre it." You may net now"re-
vert it. r ' •

But may at tome Future Day,
,

“ It gives heeith and vigor to the fn.rro,
And blodm Lo the piiha rl|w,ir.M

....«saves Long Suffering and Exposure." •

"

Bfieare of Coijnter/oiti'l "Puree Quarenteed,
"P " "

Atso—a lot bounded north by lot No, SOB, east by
lot No. 251, south by lot No. 25S and unseated land,"
west bj lot Ho. 254 and land of Samuel Vickers,

.being lofNo. 305 oh the map of lands of Henry 11.
, Bent-in Jackson township and part of warrant No.
3370—containing 105 aorei more or less, of which
about 10acres are improved, one log house, log barn,
out buildings and fruit trees. —To bo sold as the
propony-pf-Rcubcn"Updike— —:——:

. Also—alot’oflanuinCharlestodlownShip,bound-
ed north by Jness Roach, east by 'Francis demons,
sonth by lot No. 9, Deans’ map of warrant No. 4479 :
abd John Brenon, and west by warrantdine N0.4479,
and being lot No. 5 of Deans’ map ofEaufwarrant—

_

one hnndred and eleven" acres and 135
_ bperches, witb.2o-acre3 improved,anrta fewWdit trees-
• ah old Ipg hpgsj-qt; shplityrthepeoj!. Jo'bp soli01

fhe property OfBptcrßprpv,
4 Also—a lot of land in Delmar township, bounded

THE fro G A COU N TY A GITATOR.
north by highway* east by ,-i—f-.; Meckbam, fcouth by
Samuel Dickinson, aud T?est by Charles Goodrow—

containing about 80 acres, about 36 acres improved,
frame bouse, log bam, and apple orchard thereon. i-To
be sold as the property of-Harmon Dowsoa. • ’! ■

, Also—a lot of land in\Dclumr- township, bounded
north by Anna fe. ValeHg, east by Frederick Moyer,
south by Walter,Valsing, Wm. Dibble, and west
by George Voising—containing about 00 acres, about
40 acres improved, two frame barns and an applo:or-

- chard thereon. r *- .

Also—another lut in Delmar township, bounded
north by Walter Vuising, east by Harvey Smith and
Nahum Jackson, south by James English, and west
by Wm. Allen and Wm. Dibble—concaining obout 75
acres, about 25 acres improved, logions©, milk house,
and apple orchard thereon. To be sold os the prop*
erty of* Walter Valsiig. -

_

Also—the following lots' of land in Tioga'County",
originally granted in the warrantee- name, of James
Wilson, one lot known' as 1 No. 4488—containing 999
acres of land with allowancauf' six per cent.

Also— another lot known -as Noi-4485—containing
999 acres of land with the allowance of six per cent,
be the same more or less, and being the same-two
tracts which with others were conveyed to Wm. E.
Dodge by Henry H. rScheiffelin and -Richard*L.
Scheiffelin, execufors end 'trustees' ‘of ‘the estate" of
Jacob Scheiffelin, de£'d. . *"

Also—all those other- two lots or *parcels of laud
known as lots No. 1 and No. 2 on map made* August
22d, 1840pby Erastus P; of warrant
No. 4480, situated in the townships of Charleston and.
Richmond—containing -together two hundred and
twenty-seven acres or thereabouts, and bounded.as
follows': commencing*at a post on the north easterly
corner ofsaid warrant 4480; thence south 89 degrees,
east 329 perches ten Jinks taa pbst on the north
easterly corner of said warrant; thence .south. 1 deg.
west 111 perches seven links~to a post; thence north
S3£ deg. to a post; thence
north ! deg. east-108 perches eight links to the place 1
of beginning, be the .same more or less, being the
same premises conveyed to Wm. E. Dodge by Alex*
apder Graves and wifo by deed dated June 21, 1843.

• Also —two otherlota or parcels-of land known as
lot- No. 3 and No. 4’on a map made by E. P. Deane,.
Aug. 22, 1840, of warrant No. 4480, situated in the.
townships of Charleston and Richmond aforesaid,
-bounded as follows'; beginning at a posjf ,111.perches
and seven links from the northeasterly cornerof said
Warrant No. 4 480,'south 1 deg. west 102 perches eight
links Id a post; .thence north 88J deg. west. 330 per-
ches to a post; thence north*ono deg. east .102. per-
ohes eight links to~a post : thence south 88J deg. east
330 perches to the place 'of beginning—containing
together 21&acres, be the same more or less, being
the same premises conveyed to Win. E. Dodge by-Wm.
Blair and wife by deed dated- August 4tb, 1848, im-
provements on the whole of the above- described pro-
perty as follows: 55 acres-improved, six* dwelling
houses,*one- steam saw mill, two frame barns and a
few fruit trees thereon, excepting out of warrant No.
4488, fifty acres sold to-Joseph Brown, 50 acres to
•—_ Hawley, and 190 acres* to John Jargon.

Also—all that certain farm or tract of land situated
in Richmond township, and State aforesaid,-
beginning at a fallen white oak; thence by Bingham,
lands south 14-deg. east 399.8 perches to a post;
thence south 74i deg. wesf 311.6 perches to a po*st';
thence north 174degrees west»2o9.l perches by laud
of Daniel Sherwood to a heap of stonSs; thence■ north 75f degrees east 394.5-perches by land of John
O. Stearns to the oak the placeof beginning^—con-
taining 407acres and 43 perches, excepting abd. re-
serving out of tho- north west corner of said lot 14
acres now in the possession of IsraelMann,about 150
acres improved, two dwelling bouses,.two -bams, one
blacksmith shop, one store and an apple' -orchard
thereon. . -

. :* • -l. ’

Also—another lot in the township of Jackson,
.bounded- north by Wm, Shingles, east by Whiting 1Gifford and A. G. Garrison, south by highway, A. G.
Garrison, Nathaniel Smith, Paul Smith and- the Mil*jertownroad, and-west'by- Isaac"
B 3 With'allowances, exceptiag'Sbfitot -contain’-
ing i of an aero conveyed to the Methodist Church,
about-i acre sold to Amos Cbrsalt, and i of'an: acre
appropriated fur a school -house about 80 acres im-
proved, one tavernboose and barn, three frame stores,
one dwelling bouse and three frame barns and an
apple orchard and some other out buildings thereon.

Also—another lot in Jackson township, bounded
north by L. B. SbiVea, east by William Mclntyre,
sooth by the'estate of Solomon - Smith, doc'd, Wm.
Love and- Stone, and west by land.of the estate
of Albert Shive—containing about 100 acres im-
proved land, one frame'dwelling house, fw& frame
barns,-ft ooife Houses some other* out bull dings and a
large apple orchard thereon. v “CV/<

Also—another lot in said township, boundechnorth
by the estate of Charles-and Thomas Horton, east by
land belonging fhthe- estate of-Jobn Shlvos and Wm.
Love, south by,land.belonging to Dtfvtd• Crumb and-

CWok,J afad wostliy David Crumb and Thomas
Hcrtop—containing .about .fifty acres* .all improved,.
To behold as the.property of Wm. B. l
Wells, 0. B. Wells, Warren Welle, Lewis DoggetC and
Seth Daggett.--

Also—a lot -of Viand in Afiddlebnry township,
bounded north by H. IX Potter, eas.t by -Archibald
Haziest, southland west by X. I. Nichols—contain-
ing about 62 acres with the usual allowance of six
per cent for roads Ac, about 20 acres improved, two
frame houses, one frame barn, an apple orchard and-
other fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property
D.iC. Scudder.

Al&«—a lot of land in Covington towmbip, bound-
ed north_by Orrin V/. Taylor and George Clemmons,
east by George Clemmonsand Richard Videan, sooth
by Richard Vidoan, and west by Alanson Clemmons,
Lucy Butler and G. M. Butler—containing aboutl3B
acres, 125 acres.imp’d, frame bouse, framebarn, anold
saw mill, good mill site and some fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Richard-Videan,! Jr., R.
A. Drake'the other defendant being in the eervfod of

. the U. S. as a soldier.-, ..

Also—a lot of land in Charleston township, begin-
ning at a post and stones the south east corner of lot
in possession, of Jessie Bryant and being the north
west'corner thereof; thence east one hundred, and
thirtyAnd five-tenths rods to a post corner, being the
north east comer thereof j thence south one hundred
and six and four-tenths rods to a hemlock the;sooth
east'corner thereof; thence- west, one hundred and
thirty and; fife-tenths rods to a hemlock the south
west corner thereof; thence north one hundred and
six and four-tenths rode to the place of
containing 86 acres *anU $ of an acre, bding part of
warrant No. 15T9, Hews Sc Fisher, warrantee. To be
sold as the property of Lewis Smith,

H. BTOWELL, Jr.. Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Wellsboro, August 10, 1864. •

Notice to fridge Builders,

SBALED proposals will bo received at the
miasioners’ Office in WelUboro, to let (be building

of the bridge across Tioga River, at tfie mouth of Elk
Run, Covington township, until Friday, Ist weak of
Court. .

Wellsboro, August.lo,lB64. '...

Oi'phaus’ Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an’order of the Orphafas* Court of
Tioga county, bearing date the 20th day of July;

1864,'tbe following-dOscribedreal-estafe, late the pro-
-perty of Horace DaVia/late’of aald County, deceased,
. will. be ' offered -.at public sale op Abe promisag, on
Monday the 22d. day of Auguat/1864,. at 2 .o’clock,,•P. M*; _ '

A lot of land in tho Borough of Mansfield, in said
county,hounded on the north by lot of Mrs Eunice
Sykes, on the east by tho Williamson Road, on the
south and west by Mrs. Alice Phelps—containing
about one-half of anacre, with framehouse and bam
and fruit trees thereon.

Terms of sale, cash, on confirmation of tho sale.■ ' A. 3. ROSS,-
Adm’r of the estate of Horace Davis, deceased.Mansfield, July 2f, 1864*41.

Application in Divorce.
Ethan P. Eddy, 1' May Term, 1364, No. 46.

▼s. > To' Susannah Eddy: You areSusannah Eddy. J hereby, notified that Ethan P. Ed-dy, yonr husband, has applied to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce <Vqm thebonds of. matrimony, and the said Court has appoint-ed Monday, tho 29th day of August, 1364, at the
Court .House, in the sald-EthanP. Eddy in the premises, at .which time and place
yon can attend if you think proper.

August 3, 1864. H. STOWELL, J>., Sheriff.".
•: Application in Divorce.

Alonzo'S. Cahoun,l May Term, 1354’, No. 45/ - •

„•
-

.

- f To Mary.C. Cahoun; You are-Maty C. Cahoun. J hereby notiflad tbat AlonzoC, Ca-houn, jonr husband, has applied to lho,Coprtof Com-;tnon Pleas of Tioga County, for .a/ divorce fpqm thebonds of-matrimonyv and tho said Cou?t has appolnt-sd | Monday, the 29th' day -o.f -Apgust, 1864, at the.CourLilause,-in.ls’cllahotn.fbr-heating lho-said Alon-
#o S. Cahoun in the premises, at which time and place
£ou can attend if-you'think proper.

Augurt-Viaai. . —-H^STOW.EI,I,r JiuI-Sberiff.- -

PURE OINtJBR at
~

.BOY’S DBIJQ STORE

ANOTHER NEW STOCK
‘ OF

SPRING GOODS
AT

PERIKE & CO’St
THE attention-of-the pnbiio is hereby called to

the largest and best assortment of - - -

SPINS. AND- SUMMER DRY- GOODS

-ever offeredIn this market. The faithful patronage'which we have received during the past year from the
trading community of this section, hae stimulated ns
topot forth oar best efforts to please, and having se-
lected our present

Mammoth Stock
With great oare and particular attention to the known
wants and tastes of our customers, we have no hesi-
tation in saying, that we can offer them a

BABES OPPORTUNITY!
Of supplying themselves with Goods for the coining
season. fEatfh department is fall to overflowing with its re-
spective stock, and a* heretofore wo.can and shall
ieil them at'prices which will bid defiance to compe
tltion.

Pali afid examine for yourselves, and we are con-
fident that the most fastidious taste cannot fail in be-
ing gratified.
-Especially would wo call the attention of, onr pady

1easterners to oar -

STOCK OP

®®<DlDaB
Which it is needless to say is larger than ever, em-
bracing all the styles of- the season.

Rich Slack, Brovin, Blue ifancy Dress Silks /
- v

• ' Plain and Figured -Wool PeLaines, ~'
'.

Black andWhite Checks,
- Mozambiques,_

■ ■ Foils de Ch'eevcs,
Alpaeoai-bf every, description.
Figured PeLaines, - -

MourningGoods,
■ Cballles,

In short, it is unnecessary to ennmarate farther, as
the Ladles well know that we always have the best
assortment of Press Goods. .

FEESS AMERICAN PRINTS I

This department is deplete with the heat qualities
and best assortment of,all the leading prints, and are
selling at the -

CHEAPEST PRICES.

Domestics!
'No o3hcr_&tofs pan compete with ns.in this line of

Goods. It consists in partTof
Brown Sheetings In all grades and widths.
Tickings, Stripe Shirtings, Check Shirtings, Den-

ims, and all the beat makes, and at no advance in
pried

Carpet Department!
...

'

NEW SPRING STYLES'.

.
Those in need of a New Carpet, will find it to their

advantage to inspect ohr large and varied assortment
.before going elsewhere, as we cannot fail in suitingthem both in price and quality. Brussels, Ingrain,
Hemp, Mattings of. all kinds. Oil Cloths. In fact,
everything inthe Carpet Line.

THE PEOPIE’S STORE
; m '-CORNING, Y.

J. M. SMITH,
HAVING associated with;him if. E. WAITEfwho.has been employed .for the last-nine years in
the Store, in the capacity of Salesman, the business
will be continued under the name and firm of

SMITH & WAITE ,

AT THB

NEW STORE,
. OPPOSITE THE

: Dickinson House,
and will be conducted asheretofore on the -principle
of” _ ... * *

ONE PRICE AND READY PAY. -.

. .Ten years experience in the former, and from two
to three years in the latter (during- which
business has more than doubled) has fully demon-,strated tho wisdom of this course. We are, now re-ceiving . ..

- r - - -

from »ew York,
a fresh supply of.

SPRIjNG GOODS,
selected.with especial reference do the wants of thepeople of this vicinity. .The Stock will consist of -

STAPLE &. FANCY. DR7 HO ODS,'" -

among which are ■ ■BROWS AND BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, TICKS,
STRIPES, DENIMS, CHECKS, PRINTS,

FLANNELS; GINGHAMS,
' CHAMBRAYS, JI •

"

;
• DeLAINES, ALPACCAS, i
SCOTCH PLAIDS, and a grea.t variety

of- DRESS GOODS. Also, SHAWLS, & LA-' ■DlfiS' J3LOAKINGS, ■ 4, CASSIMERES,
by the yaid or made up to order.

KENTDCKf JEANS, COTTONADE3, LINENS,
; and*generalassortment of. Sooda for

IHES’S AKD BOY’9 WEAR.
We also keep a general stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
FAMILY GROCERIES, . 7 :

. YANKEE NOTIONS.
PALM LEAF HATS,

SUN UMBRELLAS, 40.‘
_

We shall endeavor to keep our Stock as complete
as possible, by the "V*

■; Continual Addition
of such*articles in our line as the wants of ourcusto-
mers j •

. SEEM TO REQUIRE.
Oarfacilities;for purchasing Goods

ABE UNSURPASSED,
and while we donot pretend to sell Goods

LESS THAN COST,
yet we are willing to sell them at a« ,

SMALL PROF It.,
and it will.hnour aim by,

F4IR DEALING; -

to merit a share of public patronage.' ■' 5 "

We are very thankfulfor the'liberal and constantly
.INCREASING-PATRONAGE:,- y* :

bestowed upon ns, and hope to merit its : continuance
and increase. Customers from | '

TIOGA COUNTY
and vicinity are cordially, invited to Call end examine
Goods and Prices. SMITH, A WAITE;-

' Corning, March 30, 1864. ) t ■_ • , -

United States 10-40 Bonds.
; THESE EONPSrare issued under the-act of Con-
gress! of,March jggq, which provides that ailbondi issued under this act shall be EXEMPT FROM
.TAXATION by or under any State ormunicipal au-
thority. Subscriptions to theffCbonds are received in
United States notes or notes ofNational Banks. They
are TO BE'REDEEMED IN COIN, at the pieasuro
of the Government, at any period not less thantennor
more than forty years from their date, anduntil their
redemption FIYB PES CENT. INTEREST WILL
BE PAIP IN COIN,-ftp. bonds of not oyer one hun-
dred dollars annually, and on all other bonds. semi-
annually.- The interest is payable en the Crstdnja of
March end. Septemberin each year.

Subscribers will receive either registered or coupon
bonds, nrthey mayprefer. Registered bonds are re-
corded on’tHe’bodkfc 'of fhe United States Treasurer,
and can be transferred.only on the owner’s order.—*
Coupon bonda are payable to bearer, and are more
convenient for commercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan.will have the option of hal-
ving their bonds draw, interest from -March Ist, by
pacing the accrued interest lu coin—(or-in U. Stales
notes, or the notes of-Rational'Banks,, adding fifty
per cent-.for premium,J-or receive thenuorawing inte-
rest from the date of subscription and'deposit. As
these bonds fire -

■ Exemptfrom Municipal or State Taxation,
their valfife is increased from one to three per cent,
per anhnuj, according to'the rate of-tax levies \h va-
rious parts of the .country.., . .* .

At the present rate ot jpremiumon gold theys>ay
OVER EIOMT PER CENT. INTEREST
in currency, and are.of asapenna-
nent.or temporary investment. - V T

"

no offer :so great in-
ducemeqfttb lenders afe the various descnptib&i of U.

other forms of indebtedness, the
faith or ability of private parties, or stock companies,
or separate cbmmunities only,is pledged for payment,
while for-the debts of the United States the whole
property of-the country is holden to secure the pay-
mont of bptb principal and interest in coin.

*

-

These Bonds may be subscribed, for in sums from
$5O up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are
thus made equally available to tbe smallest lendetj&nd
the largest capitalist- They can be converted into
moneylatiapy moment, and the holder will have-the
benefitof,the interest. ■*. .1 .
* It mjsykc useful"to state in this connection that the
total IHintfed Debt of'the United States on which in*
.tereat is payable in gold, on. the 3d■ day of- March,
1864>was$7jES5/9(j5j000. - The 1interest on this debt for
the coming fiscal year will be $4? 937,126, while the
customs revenue in gold for the current fiscal -year,
ending June §pt\ij 1864, baa been so far at the rate 0

Over sloo,fl6b,Hoo per annum.'
It wilhbfi seen'that even the present gold revenues

of tbe Government are largely in excess of the wants
of the Treasury for tho payment of gold-interest, :
while the recent Increase-of the tariff will doubtless
raise tbe annual receipts from customs . on* the same,
amount of to SIfiO,OOO,£)QO,

Instructiofis to the National Banks acting as loan
agents were'not issued-tVomthe United States Trea-
sury untU March 20, but in -the first thres weeks of
April tho subscriptions averaged more than TEN
MILLIONS A WEEK. ‘ .

gabserip'tloßk'wrn iATrcceived hy all ■' -
~

SATIOIfAIs BANKS
which arc depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS A2\D RANKERS
throughout the country, (acting as agentrof the Na-
tional Depositary Ranks}, will furnish further infor-
mation onappUcation and
■AFPOIVD'SYIi'RY,FACILITY TONDBSCEIBBBS;'
' May 1?..1i6,4r 3m03. - . —— v

HOTICC. *

LETTERS of administration baring been granted
to lb© Subscriber on the- estate of* -Atftos Warn-

■ net, lale of Dcimar, fa’ hereby' feiren to
thostrtoTOake'temnfSHtrpayaenX'ana ■ffitfSeTQmng
daima to-EtoSent them jpropetly anthentidSted for set-
tlement to - •■ - -ban OSBORN, Adm’r. -

gton; Fortj July 13,1864-6t»

. ■ .r ■ '
WAIL at WINDOW PAPER I

Who wants to purchase these goods at prises tbat
will defy competition ? Ton who do must not fail to
call and see the

GREAT VARIETY
- i ‘

now offered, consisting, of new patterns.

RICH GOLD LEAF, .
SATIN PAPER. >

• IMITATION SATIN,
; -COMMON PAPER, *

GOLD BORDERED WINDOW SHADES;
PAINTED .. ..

PRINTED , “

PLAIN “ • “

BOOTS St SHOES.
. This Department is overffowinr. No other concern
can show so handsome and varied a stock. Every
one will find it' greatly to their advantage to

PURCHASE OF US.

READIi MADE CLOTHING.
SPRING & SUMMER STYLESt

A largo, and—varied assortment in. this line, inclu-
ding Gents’ Black Frock and Business Coats, Satin,
Farmer’s Satin and Cloth Yeats, Black Doe Skin and
"Fancy. Cassimere Pants, Boys’ Clothing. We also
have an extensive stock of

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES!
IN SBfrET'

’ .-G TJR WS O L-E STD O-K

ia complete ahdfallih ita.firefy department, and with
thanks for post patronage we will endeavor so to
conduct our boainees, os to merit the future confi-
dence of all.

FERINE & CO.
. APRIL, 1564."

DYSPEPSIA,
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM
DISORDERS OF THE LIVER

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS
ARE CURED BY

HOOFL AND’S

ftBBHAN BITTERS,
The Great Strengthening!

TONIC,
Thus Bitters have performed more Coresi

HAVE AND DO OIYB BETTER SATISFACTION

HAVE HOKE TESTIMONY I

HAVE MORERESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO
VOUCH FOR THEMf

Than any other article in the markit.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

AND WILL PAT 91000
To any one that will prodase a Certificate published

by as that Is not oi.ivi.t*.

HOOFLAND’ S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURB EVERT CASE OP

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis-ease of the Kidneys, and Disea-
ses arising from a Disordered
Stomach.
OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS

Resulting front Disorders of the Digestive
Organs :

Constipation, Invent Pilci, Enlnesss or Blood to the Head
Acidity of the Stomach, Xaasea, Heartburn, Disgust,

for Food,'Fulness or Weight lu the Stomach ,

Bout .Eructations, Stoking or Flutter*
tering at the Pit of the Stomach,

Swimmingof the Head, Hor- '

Hurried and DilOcult
. Breathing. Hotter- .

Ingartbe Heart;
Qb&kjtfig:or

Suffocating'Sen- ,

;

i&tionawhen in a lying
posture,Dimness of

, Vision, Dots or
•"Webs be-

fore the Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain

' 1 Pain in the Head, De-
ficiency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the Skin and Byes, Fain
in .the Side,Back, Chest,Limbs. Ac., Sud-

den. Flushes of Heat,Burning in the Flesh, Con-
stant Imaginations of Evil, and great Depression of Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT THESE BITTERS ARB

HOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAIN NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
_ AND CAN’T MAKE DBUNKAKDB,

> BUT IS

THE BEST TONICS
IN THE WORLD.

BEAD WHO SAYS-SO:

From the Rot. tori. G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist ChnichPemberton, N. J., formerly .of the North Baptist ChurchPhiladelphia. . ... jhare knownHootuinae German Bitters farorally for a number of y'fttM.I hare used them in my own family, and have been go
pleased with their effects that I was induced to recommendthem to many others, and know that they have operated ina strikingly beneficial manner. I take great pleasure inthus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the attentionof those afflicted with the diseases for which they are recom-
mended, to these Bitters, knowing from experience that my
recommendation will be sustained. Ido this more cheer-fully as Hoofland’s Bitters is intended to afflicted*and is *• not a mm drink.” Yours truly,

LEVI a. BECK. .

From Ber. J. Newton Brown, D.D., Editor of theJSncyclo-
pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent Medicings in general, tbn ogli distrust of their ifigredientsand
effects. I yot know of no sufficient reasons why a man may
nottestify to the benefits he believes himself to have re-
celvedfrom anysimple preparation, in the hope that he marthus contribute to the benefit of others.
I dothis the more readilv in regard to Hocflauds GermanBitters, prepared by Dr. C M.Jackson, of this city,becauseI was prejudiced against them for many years, under the

impression that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture Iam Indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for theremoval of this prejudice by proper, teat*, and fer encour-
agement to try them, when suffering from great and long
continued debility. The use of three bottles of these. Bit- ‘ f
ters, at the beginning of.the present year, was followed
by evident relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily and
mental vigor which I had not felt for six months before,an*had almost despaired of regaining. I therefere thank God
and my friend fur directing me to the nse of them

PanM>upHU, June 20,1861. J. NEWTON BROWN.

__From the Ray. JoB.H, Keunard, Pastor of the 10th Ban-
tut Church.: r

Dr. Jackson:—Dear SirT have bean frequently request
cdto connect my name with commendations or differentkinds ol medicines but regarding the practice asout of ar
appropriate sphere, 1 have la nil cases declined ; bat with a.
clear proof in various Instances, and particularly In my fam-ily,of the usefulness of Dr. ll'oofland’s German Bitters, Idepart for once fjom my usual course, to express a; lullconviction that, for general debility of the system and «spe~dally for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable prepara-
tion. In some cases It may fail; Lot usually, I doubt not.It will be very beneficial to those who suffer from theabove
cause. Tours, very respectfully, J. H. STS2*NAS2>,

Eighth below Coates-Streot, Philadelphia.

From Rev,“Warren Randolph, Pastor of the Baptist Chupcb,
• Germantown, Penn.

Dr.C. M, Jackson;—Dear Sir Personal experience ena-
bles me to 6«y that I regard the.German Bitters prepared-hyyouas a most excellent medicine. In cases of severe cold
and general debility I have been greatly benefitted by Che
use ol the Bitters, and doubt not they will produce similar
effects on others. Yours, truly, WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown,Fa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner. Pastor of Bedding M E. Church.Philadelphia. - ■
Dr. Jackson; —Dear Sir Having used your GermanBit-

ters in my family frequently, 1 am prepared to say. that it
has been of great service. I believe that In most'cases of
general debility of the system it Is the safest and most.val-uable remedy of abich 1 have any knowledge.

- Yours, respectfully, J. H. TURNER.
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From the Kev.J. SI.Lyons, formerly Pastor of the Colom-
bo* (N. J.) and Mtlestown (Pa) Baptist Churches.

_
„ _

NewEochelle,H.T.
Dr. C. M. Jackson Dear Sirl feel U a pleasure thua}of my own accord, tobear testimony to the excellence oftheClormanBitters. Someyearssince being moeh afflicted wtth

dyspepsia, fused them with very beneficial results. X here,
often recommended them to persons enfeebled by that tor-
menting disease, and havo heard from them the most flat-
tering testimonials as to their great value. In cases of gen-
eral debility, I believe it to be a tonic that cannot he sur-passed. J. M. LIONS.

PRICES.
Large Site (holding nearly double quantity,)

- - $1 00 per Bottle—half doz. S 5 OO.Small Size—7s cents per Bottle—half doz. 5490
BEWARE-OF COUNTERFEITS!

See that the Signature of “C. IS.
JACKSON” is on the WRAP*

PER of each Bottle.
Shouldyour nearest druggist not hare the article, do notbe pnt off byany of the Intoxicating preparations that maybe offered In its place, but send to us. and we will forwardsecurely packed byexpress.

__ _
' *

Principal Office Sc Manufactory,
NO. 631 ARCH STREET.

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON k Co,) -

Proprietor^
.

SALE by Druggists and Dealers Iwevery tomIn tbs United States. -
Jan.6,lBM. [Sept. 9, ISB3-ly.)


